
bethel community services offers low income housing program
bethel community services inc

BCS has embarked on a pilot pro-
gram to provide low cost energy ef-
ficient housing to a needy bethel
resident and single mother and is
seeking donations to complete the
project

BCS is a nonprofitnon profit organization
which provides social services to
the residents of the yukon kusko
kwimgwim delta region in response to
the extensive housing problem in its

community officials with BCS be-

gan looking for a way to provide

housing in a cost effective manner
the government housing pro-

grams available arearc not affordable

and not energy efficient says jerry
haines a DCSBCS director and coordi-

nator for the project haines ex-

plains that the state&tatc is building new
housing in bethel for those who
qualify under state and federal pro-
grams and theres state mental
health funding available for others

but no one is reaching the home-
less or those living on containers

haineshaincshainas said sometimes the com-
munity has to get together and help
those who arc not being helped

hainesmines is referring to those
people in bethel who can only af-
ford to live in shipping containers

or crates heated be electric ovens

if we can provide a house at a

reasonable price at a cost where
they can live in it on social secu-

rity or medicare why not put these
people back into the community in-

stead of putting them on welfare

he said weve combined all of the
latest technology to make housing

affordable we dont need to spend
225000 to house these people

so far imperial manufacturing of
portland has donated a 24 by 29 foot

prefabricated super insulated panelizedpanclizcdpanclized

building and from anchorage spenardspenaidspenani

builders supply has donated the doors

and windows heatleaf alaska inc has

donated air exchange systems and pro

fessumalfesslorwlfessumal estimating services has do-
nated estimating services

BCS is looking for a carrier to
ship materials from seattle to bethel
this summer and is seeking addi-
tional donations of materials to
complete the project

BCS has selected a yupikcupik single
mother with developmental disabil-
ity as the recipient of this first home

she has been a client of BCS and
has shown ability to make it on her
own with just a little help haines
said DCSBCS plans to help this woman
make a successful transition from
the packing crate she currently lives

in to this modem home

we hope to build some self
esteem in this woman and give
her and her child a better chance
to live a normal life said jerry
haines a BCS facility director
coordinating this project were
striving within our means to cre-
ate a better living environment
for this woman weve accepted
this challenge and were asking
for support from others

BCS hopes to have the home
fully functional this summer thosenose
interested in the pilot program
should contact jerry haines at BCS
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